
MRS. FINN'S BEO-TICK. 

t Flies Up into a Pine Tree Top ii 

Lind «toy's Woods 

1 Oost -itely Resists all Mickey's At 

UTipîs to Dislodge It—Mrs. 
Finn's Active Ghost and 

'the Mashed Tame 
Crow. 

y. r. Sma. 

*2i0rou» aun had burned a hole ii 

e mv.tle coTering Stnmpy field 
roiiided ceu lettish shoulder 

If-'* * 

xposed spot there came ahylj 
.--.;rg a pi!- K""«n, a« though 

j of their ha«:*, a tew ambition! 
•**<a. Ther- was a chili iu tht 

however to dampen the 

.. b; .<» coated courier from the 
<v n a fence and saag a musi 

:>dju-the merry month which 
e tripping up the old Point 

w; proin'siug agns seemed to 

co 'DOQ M vkej Klinn'a billy 
w »a a weary. je: :ne air abou 

topped ivily, and his baa a 

... n- »er-hungry. Daring the 
>• i ma n y ou corn coos, 

:<■ »ujouiem reaidum from the 
> : eeu re.f^a ei wt;b econo- 

r nanuy Toe raenlt was 

v ;r.'w roun^and ale«k, the 
,j it and tffin and hia riba 

i\e :i j<e of a washboard. 

3 •? £' »• was sutF-ring from lack 

f I ''*■* Flinn was raouru 
n N(»«îi i. Or.lr the 

: a uii.ig to M s. Flinn, 
■ ii ! > M s <> t>rien, who 

v m» to Hr>n sdsl- 
N s lunv since &he 

;■< os nothin' all dav 

...» i th>»f n-w Ded tick he 
ijB it's th' re tender 

J-l» V.J.Î.L OL. .1 

... ... «im« wwv». »• 

v,-'".r!.; -•• S A i a bedtick!" 
''V-h- : -.Islamic Mrs. O'Brien 

: he*r how Mrs Flinn 
.. Mrs O Brû-n. It's this 

1 
^ 1 wen do»n street to 

jf. « ho surprise her »ith k 

A\\ ;tr..!aaytbti>j?as'ud seit him 
.. ^ »n iv-rv fiece o' stuff he 

« h M»k, jerked Ai* tf 
». *•„ i th*y *«-ar. Juêt jh'.u 

^ >IN lCT O' TH' DOtK 

.1 JW > n >*ck Tnare's apiece 
i like,' says he. Mike 

tj'.l it. at art a thread 
.y y->-n yar-'s i* it aa tuk it 

»* «»• .**£ pirtr t' ta:m s* lik â it Tnen 
r : t.- ! :.)*ertn? her voice: 

;V U-.Ï M •<" hi* P'P? °a th 
»• UM- io»n Th road t stntch 

.u: he Ui uo *ork H- 
n» * n-thv n,*bt. ror..til °,Xt 

.... v- < rh K.-i"h day, Mrj. Flint. 
> nr.tr. tfrawned down oe 

.. ; S"> i'ie Jfint down 
^ A;» ») >n as *Qe set eyes on 

;,v ,, M k-' Vo tell 
il ■: >'• a'">oa: that man 

\ \; <_ A• \*ij-v we Lid h'm 
v< d .i f.t ye p'nza, wid 

<„'r r. Ci- I " <-'<* u'"* d,ckfc* °f 
a !» jwt'e man he was. 

j, w.'h a reminiscent 
nixt ni«b. We bad 

!*' :hat> spunkier than tay, 
r.accy. Whin ta' wake was 

m, wee *•> tired widmorn- 
ce y toll which wasih' 

< n> i tour carria^r« and A 

,. x t tn•* >urr in'. Mrs. biun 
:r* i.i'ii tif'p 't ir, says sh»- 

h t s- m 1 -'ike omin 
u ! o' ibi u <hwi 
f s r tit: ihro' an' la»»» no ho e 

\. '0 t-meral Mr< Finn 
.. >;■>!• itifs she 11 ba as 

». ,,«.u 
.. 

*» 
I, ,, .. rt-win ribbons 
... : , , .,,,i it tonnd her 

>vi'1 1 hu i- t*ded a'- 
r»:.- wi h '■ uliiu on it Then 
> '■ culd int road 
! i •' h-r comio 
k 4lj i < *r* r>-l arouad her 
Ü r-iiai. )'< * a l ta ih chimney. 

V. a: h-r :r ■•.!* w-rn laaientin* her 
4-; Y *• .ok h>*in;r at the bed- 

L{W1! v.- ;. :ift»- ii or ?ftl' 
m; i-t •/ rec-H :oii S be 
I•* : cio* 
,, .» ov r th .»-dm k. vident'J 
* ,-i w. h t»*ia'iiou!« intec. 
i O '*r * an survey. be 
... ... ,. o{ flt. ,.ii* k h ich Mrs 

» « 1 ot tb» lick tor 
,--;kv ind walked in Mm. 

» r> ! »bP-Otly '.s he lef'. a 

) rp.d tim li'^e that of a 
r. .-. u r>- 

SO Tki: fT Mi»HK DITII.JIIXTS, 
I-'1:» :•■ i* i 1 iix y.- sa*d Mrs f inn. 

up the tick, Mts. ti»«n >:ep 
î > door. A ki*ki| iale §wepr 
» *n fro :i the Cati'k'.lle, pla>inj? mcurn 

von t1-" «-i.'^'apb »irre and 
r.»i.: „» .iir..' ;> irio »« 'j*-? «iiist ths tent es 
M:- ft; n h»i shaken th«. tick cnce to 
tr--1- t-oai 'au.'hirif» to hcreett at th« 
<UC0.a:;t .r»» ot the cro*. v;hen the sfal® 
*«-o »r x d 'hu ccirn»r ot the 8h<4ury in- 

■ .- bei iflt like a ballon. 
_ 

Mrs 
.r : 'A iTrirnl»-. Nut be wiud jerked 

r ft i and it went siili >(t 
»». ... vaÜp» Minfflimr with'be 
6 « h **:n<l cam* back to Mrs Kinn 
to# sq-iv*kin^' of the c*»w Away went 
to- ti'.-j, tj--« out round aud «*• 
P at % : th-u ejllttp-'.cg lima »ni J«» 

ta !' „'«'i .. erra'i« way. un 

h™ r-»-l t v»»r ih<» mlroid track, 
■i* aeaiu. niid it roe*, to !ap*- 

"• *i • <*• I lofted in lb-» top fit * p:n^ 
l* "v'a wo ids wh--r«j it flippy 

siu'® >» •«••»!* to Mrs K»nu's hop^»,of 
*I-M •••%» re*\ When the t ro» ea 
f*;"- I striped prison h» «a§ in a 

V! »»* I; ;unVnln to fly »' 
'* Aôt»:etl he c«m9 t<«ry ue»r being 

J- *i a -op o* th« »f«»p'e of Ponck- 
"" p*-1 Jii<t bt«rore h« reached it« 

) î. -, thebla k bunch of fetth- 
a id tht» crow fl^pp^d hea»ily 

** < f »hanty. ïk» Ion oi ths tick wa* a *ery spt«m 
* o -Lr« !'. >•» Ahhongh »till chef 

•-* 7»- n-»fî of hsr husband, she fell 
* ■' k"jri^ beyoud recall, and had 

n* -oeTitable Buttoaie kii 
*> p*»-. -, (botr^'op so nsai 

.. iy see :he familiar alai 
1 v. : *-r f»r awav aa thongk il 
a- th-> lutle chala sailing o*er 

ul M- .<•! ■. r enfeebled brain, and sh< 
Î!B" Mfj. OkI n express»*! i«, "ai 

*'m •IHujf" Many attempts wen 
?1'- > r.'tt. th* b»d iek by neighbors 

'•* •'■ v' hid ri-küsi Iii« 1 Is t»lo« in th< 
: ok ha J lodged at the ea 

tT'i of « decked limb, and an om 

f"a?king bnd warned him that bed 

'2? w"r" cli**P *nd life «u dear. Th 
"*} °*ie daily trips to the trae to 
xksd at tick, aa if renting hi 

,, 
4 

ipia ir for his imprisonment. Bü 
-*"Ta?o*i!!t afTi-tned to histriand Doola 

*4 '"«cro# «as trying to looaen the tic 
it could be reetond to his mothei 

'^'enin* Mrs. Finn »so*, oat to mai 

UTTt.« MILK SAT TBK WINDOW 
"iV 

o W re urn. H» witched the sk»< 
" 

on killndee, and the fire of jl iv îlo .ra like a great red eye. 8u 
'*'*'1 h< sa* a dark object in'errene b 

'• ■<. and the riti^g moon, sometbir 
*,'°1 and feil slowly, like a ki 

"i' & tai». 1 Ji'a tHe bedtick!" 1 

t'». 1 ^>?kt Fir« minute« lit 
**«e rnuniag br?*thl««» ap tl 

4r "i \thH *rr<4Q' hed'ick o?er kis iboi 
A? he owned th« door and «tapp< 

in be started back in fe*r, for there «al 
■ man before ibe fire. The boy backed 

ward the door. When bis hand was Dp 
? the latch aud be felt that he could eae® 

before the intruder could reach him, 
turned and said : 

"Who are yezV 
"Where'« yer mother?" said thefamili 

1 voice of nia father. 
Mickey opened the door and was a bo 

to dart out, when hia lather roee sudden] 
and grasping him bv tbe shoulder drew ti 
trembling boy back into the room. 

"What's the matther wid je, b'j; dot 
ye know yer own daddy?" 

"Yie, bat me fader's dead. We burii 
him three we^ts ago," faltered the boy. 

'"Ye did, did ye? Well, ye didn't bui 
ma Look here!" 

Walking over to tbe window with h 
hand clasped tightly about the boy's arc 
Mike Finn knelt upon the floor, and tl 

I moonlight streamed full upon his face 
"Now, -Mickey," said he plaintivel; 

"look w»il at me face. Feel o' me hai 
Shu re, I'm no ghost. D'ye see them bu 
tons on me coat that yer hunted out o' tl 
button bag yerself when yer mother sewe 
'em on? D'ye mind thim hoots; its yerse 
blackened 'em man?? a Sunday mornii 
again the time I'd be goiu't' mass 

" 

Little Mike trembled between fear an 

hope a moment. Then he mustered u 

enough courage to pinch his father's chee 
and examine the bn'tons. A moment late 
he was seated on his father's knee, an 

listening to the story of how, when he wer 

away that fvefal af-ernoon three weeks bt 
fore, he had met Mike Haley. 

"Says Mike to m? say« he. 'Michael, a 

ve'll go wid me t' F!atbui»h I'll give ye 
job.' Wait till I go bom«» an tell Biddy, 
says I. 'No says hr 'I want ye tj gi 
now; ye cm write Biddy a lerter.' Au 
did yez never g<Jt th' letter I wrote? 

aV so ts Beaten me, ni» ri, micket? 
An' did ye have a foine wak«? What d;< 
the? say about me. Mickey?' 

"I heerd Patsev D>ol*n savin a foioe: 
man niver ate c*bbid?e." 

At last Mrs. Finn catn» bark to th< 
fhaaty. Her hnebard and little Mike h*r 
stuffed the bed:ick with straw and B°atec 

themselves upon >r awaiting hjr return. 
But ta'itfue had ove'comc them and the^i 
had fallen asleep acro«s tha bedtick, intn 
one corner of which the cro"v had stowed 
himself. The bedtick lay par'ly in shadow, 
but boldly outlined against, fhe blue and 
white s'rpe* la7 a biV bund, primmed wrh 
coal dust aid covered with calouses Mrs. 
Finn passed her hand *lowl7 over h-»r fore- 
head. Surely she had seen tha' hand be 
fore! Then she knelt down beside the pros- 
trate figure of her husband, and pas3"d bei 
hand gently over hia face. He moved un 

easily. 
"Whiat, acuahla; don't mind it, dear?' 
Tha iisk» nf tKo familiar h.infl Ami hpr 

toich of the well-known face made her 
know th%t her hucHand had returned alive. 
Lifting np the hand aho placed it to her 
lips. 'Even th' grave conldn't ho'd re. 
Ye had t' come back t* me, acush'a," ehe 
murmured. 

As Mr?. Finn clasped her sleeping hus- 
band in'her arms there arose a load sçaawk- 
in^ from the bedlick, which awoke little 
Mike. 

"Git up. mother." cried he, "sure you're 
mashin' th' crow!" 

SIMULATED HYOKUPHOBIA. 

A Olr Manifeot* Symptom* of thii Maladv 
After K«ucliuj on the Subject. 

-Vf if York Star. 

The research« of Pas'eur ics'ead of set- 

tling the question as to the txistence o( 

hydrophobia hava given rise to two great 
schools of believers, the one maintaining 
tha* there is a distinctive nervous aff-ciion 
ari«in£j from the biie of a dog; the oher 
half claimin? »hat hydrophpobia cannot ex 

ikt, and that Pastuer's experiments have 
oroved nothing. A cas« of simulated hy- 
drophia, manifesting all the symptoms ol 
th«» true disease, was rec(§tly trtited by b 

well-krtowa throat specialist. A score of 

physicians, who have investigated it have 
not vet been able to assign a cause for the 

peculiar manifestations. 
Toe specialist toU the following story: 

"Ab at a week ago I was called up by one 

of my collègues, who begged me to go at 
once to the house of one of his patient", 
who had be»n taken ill during the night 
and was in immediate danger o* choking 
unless r»li°f was speedily afforded. Whil-> 
dressing, the doctor told me that the pati- 
ent, a girl, not quite 17 of a highly nervois 

temperament, with an hysterical tendency, 
had been a"acked with a »pa*m of th« 

glottis. which refused to respond to active 
treatment. It did not take m» manv min- 
utes to reach the bedside of th« sufl-re- 
She was unconscious when I entered and 
by the dim light which was bu-ning, I 
could not get a good look at her fac?- It 
was. as far as I could make out, blar-ched 
and distorted, and. at every short, convul- 
sive gasp, she trembled violently and shift- 
ed about on the bed. 

"She lay halt on her side, apparently in 
g-ea* pain. Fortnna'el; I had tny larvn- 
goeoooe with me, and I threw a st»oog 

light into »he throaf and examined it. Usre 
I observed that the mus<-l-sat the head of 

the windsipe were turgid and swollen, ir- 

terfering with the mo7em>mta of the epig- 
lottis aud only a very small amount of a:r, 

not enough to ozzyhve the blood, could 
s»et into the lnnjs The pa tent's condi 
tîon was cri'ical. anil, wi'hout stopping to 

I investigate further, I took the attending 
phvsicianintoan ad joining room and frank- 

ly bonfe«s»d that I was pnszled. I tried tc 

>;et the girl's history, but her mo"her wivï 

ao excised thrt she could scarcely sp >ak 

Recognizing th» great danger I admiris- 

tered a reliable reoiedv. and s^ down acc 

awaited regul's To my snpri** the reme 

dy signally failed Th-n 1 ttjed ano her 

l'heu I tritd another, running through th« 

j entire list of drag«, with co eÜ^t. 
The patient became more rigid, and tc 

add to our dismav lockjrw se- in and th< 

! muicles of her back cram D?d up arrhbj 
>— v~j» ik*i r.nlv her h -r.d and ih« top 

of h«»r heels touched thé k>$d. W* wer- 

! unprepared for this em^rg^ncy h it It g.avi 

m» a clue, and in a short time I succeed«« 
! n relieviug th*Tigiditr. aid our pvi«n 

•a.« quite comfortable »h >n we lef^ Th< 

! ctiiw qad been tided over &cd she wa 

much better 
Next morning, »hen I a;»;« c\?led 

i the girl was ooncious app .-ently fr*« fron 

I pain and breathing normally. She Ucke< 

ra-ioniaKty. The mc'h»r told me tin 

three days before her dai/htcr hai hee 

bitten by her oet dog. a shaggy poodle 
The animal playfully snapped at the gir! 
scraped her nose wit»» i?s sharp teeth, ii 

Rioting trifling «jra'ch »h-»' sca-c^y bl-»d 

I examined the dog ani satUfied mys? 

that these »ere no I'gna of rab es presen 

In the courte ot conversaim with the gii 
I learn»« thaf shehai read th» newspap' 

accountsjof the me'hon of inocalatioi 

practiced Pasteur when ho» trea'e 1 tie N'ew 

ark children, and had token a lively inu> 

«at in the discassions of th" medical fra'e 

titj npoa the vain« of Pastear'a discjve 

1M. 
"While she wu sp*aki~j sh* was sadde 

If seized with » violent •*, vstn, and wei 

into convulsions. Her ey* rollad aboi 

and, creeping on all fonrs she tnovd over i 

»her« I was sitting, and b ''_'*n to hark Iii 

a dog. In h-r agany sh*j tore the she»t 

It wa» all I could do to re* rain her fro 

injuring h«rielf until her mo'berard fath 

came to my assistaao* an5. held her do« 

She continued to bark and snap for ts 

boors. The lockjaw returned. The sig 
ot water aggravated her fit of barkicg. at 

I she made sign« to have r taken a»a 

Up to this time I had bees nr.decided h< 

to diagnoee the cas« Hydrophobia » 

oat of the question, as the period of inc 

bation, which is usually at least twee 

days in this cam was less t^an three. 

"Morphia aggravated hv condition, a' 

ia succession I tried a doz >n remedies, h 

e «tili I could not oontrol th-* soa>m. Ï 

!• s pairing of any chance of string my ps 

9- «ot, I summoned several of my coll«gu 

g bnt when they learned what bad aires 

:• b«sn done they tnrned a » »y. Not one 

ie them tel' warranted in "ug fbedi «a 

*r Finally hit noon opium u< a last resi 

ie I and I a*??sia«»tewd it in heroic doses 

J1 twe grains Nat .'.?»** ''5 «nterraU. 

•d j bar highly narrons oontf *"»., P41" 

• ! ft ri abnormal tolerance of the narcotic, at 

o-1 I bad did not anticipated aay danger froi 
poisoning. After sho bad taken aeveri 

doMrf. in all about six grains inside of si 
boars, th» iockjav p u^d a<raj. Fiftee 

grains, which under ordiaary circnmstai 
ces wouid have been fa'al, worked like 
obaroiaii a profuse p-js/iratioa enjued 

Ith« 
ebUtt» train of alarming aymp'oms dii 

appau-iii*. It ia probable thtt from bf 
reading the girl unconcioualy familiarize 
herself with the symptoms of hydrophob'.* 
which became iropreaaed upoa her min 
and manifested themselves in an hysterics 
fit It was simulation pure and simple 
bat I do not think that that at&temeo 
«olvea the mystery." 

STYLÉSFORSUMMER. 
i, 
[3> I Contâmes of Dark Colora Forbidden b; 

Fashion—î»l«u» of the Fancy For White. 

f' I The point in drwa seems to be to die 

(. I card dowdy darkness of tint, and to trua 

to a return of gayer coloring and aunahine 
■I We are likely to hava, ao a&y the weathe: 

prophets, a rery hot midsummer to maki 

up tor the dreariness of our winter and iti 
iu'ense cold. 

P Tiizsore and its kindred fabrics havt 
^ 

oeen wonderfully improved upon. Thit 

I yeat they are brought out printed, brocadea 
and striped, with bright colorings, and the) 
make cheerful serviceable dresaea, whicb 

young girls should take care to invest in. 
Moreover, they will waîh and clean more 

than once. They reed no trimming but 

long flat bows of ribbons. 
The faacy for white has also inllaenc?d 

in a measure the adornment of the darker 
cos'umea of varios fabrics, and new while 
bilk ves'.a in cream or ivory tin's, are fash. 

iooably worn with house dresses of dark 
II woolen goods silk or velvet. These vests 

may b-» made perfectly plain, and embroi 
dered with jet or other beads, or be laid in 

pie i»s their entire leugth. A novel hit is 
scored by usin* crepa Iiss8 handkerchiefs 
cut croaswiee for vests, and laid in uneven 

pleat3 across the front; underneath the 
crepe is plain silk of tho same tint, and the 
efîect is indescribably light and pretty, 
the straight pleated vests are frequently 
wora un«ier the jaunty zouave jacaeta of 
velv-t »d^ad * fci rosary bea'ls. Iu making 
these jackets it would be well to remember 
that they shcuid be cut to fa!l below the 
waist line instead of above it, as is ueual'y 
s«en. It has bsen erronerously supposed 
that the ves's worn with the shorr, round 
ing jacket, wfcL-h is of necessity narrow at< 

the throa-, gradually widening until it as 

bumes considerable breadih at the wa'st 
and below it, mtiit make the waist look less 

I si-xuer loan is un. iu« ... «v. 

fhe waiit may be-less accurately defined, 
bat, if the figure be a slim one, the sharp 
outline of the wniet is cot desirable. The 
volumihoua waistcoat gives a certain agree 
able amplitude, and, by contrast, makes 
tMa shoulders !o ,k broader 

The latMt coitume* of she lialiic 
l-iliei certainly are nuwr, 

tj<> ^Utterly are they metallic. 
That like chain-toil ihey appear. 

With arts like these the Paris charmer 
May o er th« other at\ prevail, 

But o'ir Mb without chaia-aruior 
>l»naj;e to enchain the male, 

* 

FLOWERS iVfASHIONS. 
A now "porte-bonheur" is a four leafed 

natural clover arranged moit artistically 
under a crystal lense, and then mounted 
Mthi'r in a lockit or breastpin. This m 

genious triii» comes trom Parts. 
Cru»h ro3j8 made of finest muslin make 

whole bonnet crowns, the buds forming the 
ti»ra Au ex>»ggerat un of the rose *fl«et 
is civeu by having the narrow velvet atriags 
of two shades of rose color. 

White crape, whiti ribboua and white 
fljwtra are to be very popular the coming 
season. Oaly second are th<:7 to papulat- 
iry to the sr.rae materials in srraw color. 

A beautiful novelty in glass is califd the 
'wild roi«1," but might just as appropri- 
ately be called a rose by any other name 

It has a rough surface like ground gla^s 
a ;d shades exquisitely from pink to dark 
crimson, and be found in a great variety 
of shapes, both useful and ornamental. 

COLORS OF PARIS BONNETS. 

There are remarkable mixtures of colors 
which hold goo J when French dames ap- 
pear in full dress. Pale piuk and green 

i are a fashionable combination. 
Dark uavy blue finds much favor in 

} Pans, especially with lar^e bunches of 
poppies. 

Pi'ik is a fashionable color, chit fl f af- 
fected in the n»* shades; the most worn is 

J the sooalled "Venus," whiih has a mauve 

j tinge. 
Sky-blue is always worn, and it is often 

blended with pink; but the newest rev. val 

I is » deep sapphire dark blu°, which we 

1 used to call ''Alexander" blue; in Paris it 
•s now "Orleans" blue; and there ari 

newer tones with a gray tinge in them 
j which may be considnred either blue or 

i greea, though they po by the name of 

"ephinx" cr "aerpent. 
There are any numb9r of greens, and 

f>r evening wear Nile is very general; mjr- 
tie and cypress for day wear. 

There are four whites—the bluish whi'e, 
or dead white of our childhood; moire, be 

»ween ivory and cream; cream, and straw, 

which last has a positive yellow tinge in it 

Tnen yellow, the color peculiarly n* 

tare's tone in spring. There are thre? 
shades worn in that—straw the lightest, the 
tulier tone of the but'ercup. and Tuscan: 
for Tuscan straw and Tuscan color have 
• ome to the fore again The best bonnets 

of the kia'l ara made of wide Tuscan straw 
in fancy pla ts, uiix>d wi h green of the 

mousse tone, with bunches of tlow^r» 

placed p-rkily above so that they s's»ud up 
some five inches at leaat over the face. 

♦ 

I\L*V I ni AiüJ ni I rit nfaiibb«.»«. 

A thin gold wirf, with a siegle pearl in 

the fis'eninar, is the very latest thicg in 

neckiies. 
Copper colored beads ar<5 very fashion- 

.able, and are often mixed with jits, giving 
a char mi CK effect. 

' A do* colhr mada of Roman pearls is 

considered a s'yhsh ornament for a young 

lady, aud to accompany evening drew. 

Black pearl* are no» in the zenith pI 

their glory and it is every woman's am 

bition Jro own a piir o! solitary pearls ol 

dark 6hidt8. 

THc HAT—AFTER HOOD. 

One mo»« imparinent 
Ihr«»» I up h> death 

Ta'l at a b.ittlo ueut. 

Takes 'way our bre.itb. 

Tawing *o t.tweringly, 
Way up in air, 

Till we say co»«"rini{ly. 
"Iura it, 'talui fair:" 

Alas for the rarity 
Of Christian charity 

In woman's îireasi, 
Oh, it is pitiful. 
Id a whole city full 

Man has no rest. 

Ho ha- to dodg* t*'hiud thu hai, 
and see what'er hs can, 

But if he had »ome dyuvuii* 
He'd quick' y change bis plan. 

— Budget. 

JA ('oart on Wheel*. 

A>i# Baten FaUaJiim. 

List evening pedestrians on Chnrc 
•freet witnessed a s'range sighr. Comic 
from the direction of Congress avenue wi 

a mac on a bicycle. He seemed to be a 

expert wheelman, and was going at an e: 

ceeding rapid rate. Instead of the recall 
tion wheelman'« outfit the rider was dresse 

in a long-ta led coat, the extremities ( 

which were on fire. H* seemed obtivioc 
of the fart that he was in danger of bein 
cremated, and was apparently a« deaf f 
an add jr, for he beeded not the warnio 

cries of policemen and citizen«. The smol 

and th* odor of th-? burning oloth filled ft 

air, but the rider sped onward. When la 
wen he was goiog toward Whitney avenu 

and the light of his burning coat tails wi 

visible after his form had become indistinc 

t A TYPOGRAPHER'S STORY. 
* The Romanes of A Night in A Gam 

>- bling Room. 
a 

•- A A'onderful Run of Luck in Front of a Fa 

ro Bank and the Results Which 

Followed It. 
1 
i 

Ifeic York Timet. 

t "The things that may happen to a man 

or the thing9 he may doJwhorJoeissD undei 

the influence of liqaor as to be oa what is 

generally known as a tear, are bo singular 
as to he almost beyond belief." It was the 

old typographer who spoke. He was sittiDg 
with a group of friends and was sipping 
from a cap of hot bouillon. "¥ou know I 

haven't drank anything for years except 

temperance drinks, and I am thoroughly 
cared of the desire for liqaor, which was 

for mauy years the bane of my existence. 

! 
How i ever managed to escap9 from being 
killed on same of my sprees is a mystery 

tome. B ,»t of all the strange experiences 
1 ever had none, I think, equals one I had 

iu New York when the Grand Duke Alexis 

w s. here in 1871." 
He was a good story teller, was the old 

typographer, and the party sittin? about 
him knew it, and therefore pressed to a ré- 

cital of wh-»t they knew mn«t be a strange 
story. The disciple of Franklin didn't 
seem to be in a hurry to tell his yarn, and 
he stroked h>s long gray beard and rumi 
nated Finally, atter continued urging, 
he said: 

11'de tell it only it's so iruch like a*ro- 

mance that l'me afraid you wouldn't be 
lieve it" Then, thoughtfully, 4 But, by 
Heavens, it's true, every word of it, though 
now, nearly 15 year« tince it happened, it 
*»nm8 to m-i iike fiction rather thun fact " 

I He sipped hi* bouillion in sil-nce, B^emed 
J lo't in thnughr for an instant, and then 

raisiog himself and leaning back in his 
chair, said: 

"Well, boys, hïregooî; Ml spin you the 
J-ra. 

"1 was on a ni?ht case ihen, and used to 
live at the old Merchant«' Hotel on Caurt- 
lendt street. I »cnt ofF duty at 4 o'clock 
in tin morning, and fromthat time on U3ed 
to go down to the hotel and play poker with 
the k:ndred spirits until y or 10 o'clock ia 
the morning. I did this on the morning 
of Nov. 2 ), 1671. This was Monday. The 
Grand Duke Alexis had arrivé in the h\r 
bjr on Sunday, and he was to be received 
on Monday So we play«c! poker longer 
thnn usual in order to be up in the morn 

ing to 8-te 'he procession Ii it thore vasn't ; 

any procetsicn to see, for it ruined in lor- 

rent*, aud was as disagreerble a d*y us one 

c^uld imagine I'd« be^n drinking oon- 

t-iderably while 1 had Ofen playing, and 

finally w.*nt to bpd much the worse for liq- 
nor, [ couldn't rest, though I slept after 
a fashion 

"When I got up in the evening I f«-lt 
very 'rocky.' 'T*fts cold, disraai, aud the J 
weather was enough to give n ,!îaa 'be 
blues with the help of the liquor I had in j 
me. I was recklfss and decided not to go j 
to work I had a twenty dollar bill and a \ 
tw enfy five-cent pi*ce in my pocket. 
1 put on a h'avy overcoat and went up to 

the corner of Oourtiandt street and Broad- 
way and started up town. I paid 10 cent» I 

for e'age fare ar.d had 15 cents le t b-BÎ \ 

des the twenty dolLr bill, for which I bad j 
special use That whs just the price of a : 

cocktail. I wanted that cocktail when I 

got up to Bind street. So I got oui aud 
got it. Tha* warmed me up a little and I 
started to walk up to*m Mike Murray I 
was running a gambling saloon on Ktghrh- 
str&et th<»n. I drifted over there wrh my 
twemv dollar bill, and thêra's where ray ex- 

perience began 
"It wvn't a* hard to get into a gambling [ 

house then, »sit Unow, and I had no trou- 

ble in reaching the faro table. My head 
was far from level, but in a spirit of reck-1 
legsness I threw down mv twenty dollar bill | 
and called for a stack of dollar chips I 
got 'em, and I also got the the drink of 
whisky I called for. I drank frequently 
and played with varying luck. Whisky 
and stdtz»r whs my drink which was serv 

ed at the table where I eat Finally I er | 
dered a hamper, drank it, and that is the I 
last I remember " 

"Nothing extraordinary in that I shonle 
say," remarked one of the listone»s "It 
was simo'y an ordinary case of drunk." 

"Hold on a b>, and are," resumed the I 
old typn^raphcr- It will be a novel l»»fore 
I g&t tbrongh " Tie puffed vigorously at i 

hi* Hear a moment and then re«n-ned 
"The next tiling I knew was when I wo*e j 

np and found myself in a R'rargo room ! 
ft was a iitt.it> room, and its fQrt.iture of 
«ach a character as to indicate that I wrb 

in a hotel Ttier* was a ball pull hanging 
on the wall ne*r the bpd that proved that. 

My vest wa» on a chair near the bed I 
rearh*d for it, for I »as teriibl? thirsty, and 
I wanfpd*to pee if there wrs any money 

there to bay a drink with You can bet J 
was happy when I found $1 7">. So I pnll-1 
ed the b°il A bell boy responded nnd I 

began catechising M-n. for I wanted, ab« 
ove all things, to fit:d out if my room was 

paid for. and how miich money I had to 
the g^od." 

" What can I do for you, Sir?' asked the I 
kid wbo cr.m* up in answer to my ring. 

" 'Tell me where I am.' 
" 'You're in the Grand Central Hotel.' 
" '(»ood. Wha* time is it?" 
" Half-past ln o'clock. Sir.' 
" 'All rij»ht. Bring me a whisky cock- 

tail He started for it. 'Hold on!' I 
shouted; 'don't he in such a deuce of a hur- 
ry: make it two 

"He made it two. and I never saw two 

[ oocfctaiig tfat 'ps'rn no gooa in myj life, 
Well, I paid the kid. and pare him 10 

I rants for himgelf That used np half a 
I dollar That left me a dollar and a qnar- 
j ter I pot np, dressed. and went down 
s'aira lo tackle the clerk and *ee if I'd 
paid iny bill. There an awful cro*d 
in thn corridor«, but what brought them 
»hero I couljo'» imagine. Kvervthingthat 
had happened in the past wan a nlank 
There g^emed but one thing to be done 
and that to take a drink. I took it. I then 
hid bit 10 cents besides my dollar. Then 
I went and bracfd the clerk and fonnd out 
tuv bill was paid. That cheered me np. 
^o I went and took another drink. Bat 
the crowd in the hotel bothered me, a^d I 
oonlder.'t make oat what it meant Fina- 
Uv I mastered up ccflrage to ask what vai 

going or. 
" 'Why, they're recevir.g the Grand 

Dake Alexi?.\aniwered the countryman I 
had tacke'ed. He was astonished at my 

ignorance, and I didn't blame him mnch, 
for thpn I remerahersd that the Grand 
Duke's tl»et bad arrived and then that he 
was due in the city whon I gtaried or mv 

little excursion, but :h® wea'her had pre 
vented the reception, I went out on the 
sidewa'k after I had had another drink to 
take in the parade. 

"Did yea ev^r notice a favorite habit I 
have of pnshirj fhy hand« Int» the gide 
Dockets of mv overcoat? Well, I did it that 
morning. The act wag an astonisher 
Both bands cameont as qiicklr M if I bad 
pn»hed thetu into dens of rattlesnakes ci 

bfd* of ho» coals." 
What did yon do that for?" aiked s 

listener when »he eld typographer stopped 
after nfrvouely repeating the eperation ol 
that November day in pantomine, 

b "Don't hurry, bovs; I'll tell you bnt ii 

i mast be in my own way. Ty hair fairli 
■I stood on end. after tbnt operation, and ! 
o held my breath. Th«re was only on 

thing fT me to do. I did it. The cock 
k. fails I drank gave me courage, and whet 
d I wandered to the crowded reading room 

,1 was almost like a cr»7.y man. Just as 

^ reached the table a man rose and I drot 
? i>ed into his seat. Then patt'ng my t»etl 

ß fi'mlv together. I thrust both hards in»o m 

e pickets again. I felt as it eyery eye in th 

e room wa» on me. I know they were whei 

e an instant la'er I drew tut both hani 
it ^ull of—" He hesitated. 
s. "What?" asked spiral of the party i 
^ chorus. 
L "G.-eerbacVe. Greenbacks of all d< 

i 

nominations from onei np to tventi 
I Greenbacks rolled up in little wads, irrej 
iar in shape, size, and value. Well, 1 m 

as mach astonished as any one in t 

! room. I know 1 showed it, bot I braced 
and pat handful after handful of go 

money on ihe table in front of me. Thf 
my pockets being emptied, 1 straighten 
tf.ern out deliberately and then began 

kj couut. There »as $427 in the pile befc 
me. Astonished? Well, boys, you nev 

! saw a m au more astonished in vonr life. 

i 
rolled the bills up in a wad and stofi 
them into my pocket, and as joa may su 

pose, went and took a drink. Then I li 
the hotel and steered for Blocker r.re< 

where in those days there was a restaurs 

that bohemians nsed to frequent. There 
pat down to try and think the thing oat." 

His story was apparently ended. He i 

lapsed into silence. "Why, you won t! 

money at the faro table, and probably cas 

ed in your chips as fast as you won, at 

shoved the money into yoar pocket. Thai 
I easy." 

"Ob, yes; it's an easy theory," resumi 

the typographer; bat it had all been dor 
when I was abiolntely unconscious. Nc 
withstanding the fact that it was good lac 
it frightened me, and 1 haven't played fai 
from that day to this." 

"'Twas a queer txperience, surely," r 

marked ihe journalist who heard the yari 
''And I suppose that money was the stf| 
ping stone to your present fortune?'' b 

: added. 
"Oo, yee, of coarse! Fortune? Lor< 

! man, if you wtre as poor as I am now yo 
wouldn't fire off such a remark as tba 
Stepping stone to a lortune. indeed ! Wbi 

i when 1 came to realize that I bad so muc 

good money I started off a regular racket 
What I did 1 don't know, and I've neve 

been able to find any olc- who does 1 di 
manage to sea the Grand Duke when h 
p.tssed up Broadway, but the next thinj 
I remember wasn't ho pleasant. It was th 

following Monday evening. I sat in a chai 
on the veranda of an old hotel over in Ja 
macia, wita ths wind blowing great guns 
and sleet beatine against me 1 ke all poa 
sf»-ed. There was no one near me, and 
«ai almost brok^. I got inside the bote 
and got a drink to brace up on, and I catni 

buck to New York and my case as soon a 

possible 
"Now for the moral. Don't drink to ex 

cess or to unconsciousness. 1 might hav< 
onimitted murder and not known it. J 

may have been robbed without knowing it 
I got my money without knowing it, anc 

got rid of it witnoty knowing it. In fact 
ihe whol* expertet-Cï was one that I reallj 
know little or nothing about to day. I say 
Doc, will you give me some more bouillon 
and give the gentlsmen whatever they 

«>•» 

THE NEGRO AS A FISHERMAN 

Happy Hours Spent on th ) Wharves 
fif Southern Seaports. 

The Rewards of Patience—How the Daintj 
Catfish is Ensnared and Stewed. 

Joys that Follow the Capture 
of a Loggerhead- A 

Gopher Chowder. 

Eustis, Fr.A May 13.—Success in fish 
ing — star fishing, at least—demands ettbei 
patience or extreme lasinees. The negrc 
ta highly accomplished in both. In their 

he lives and mores and has his being 
Tb« negro is more patient even than tbf 
mule It is the patience of ignorance, ei 

the ignorance of patience. Witness hi« 

long years of silence under slavery. Had 
he not bpen so, the land would have beer 

red with olood long year.1 before historic '61, 
lîat the negro was then happy and con 

tented All his physical wants were sup 
plied. He had no cares, and his mentality 
was so va^ue and undefined that it did not 

bother him much. Laziness is the mother 
of patieuca,&nd the godmother of the negro 
Give Sambo a pole and line, a pocketful ol 
worms or indipposed beef, a sunny nook 

along the river, or on the wharf, and for 
the time being In will thank 
the good Lord for nothing else 
His favorite fishing place in 
Florida from the wharves that line the St 

John's river. The wharf is Sambo's throne, 
and from this coi<n of vantage he hurls 
his well hooked line into the wa<er. The 
liver at Jacksonville is a universal crss 

pool. Here are thrown all the garbage 
and offal of the market, residuum of res 

taurant and saloon.jslop of boarding house, 
and here is the tavorire grazing place ol 

thecatfhh. Taik not of thepompano, the 

trout or the bass. They are all unknown 

quantities to Sambo. His affections are 

centered on the cat. The sight of one of 
thorn makei his mouth open to 

i;s fullest extent, and the lorpiug 
red tongue reac:i nearly around to 

the back of bis ears. It calls up tooth 
some dishes to his dotic mied. Catfuh 
stew! Cit the fish in email pieces, plenty 
of water, a pinch of salt, come sweet pota^ 
toes from your neighbor's bank"—they 
are best ea'h*red a* midnight—a pone of 

corn bread, and what more does the col' 
ored epicure require? Baked catfifh! 
Take a bull cat, the larger the better 

dreps him oarefully, stuff his ample hoaoai 
ivith onions and corn meal mixed with 

syrup, and flank it with a side dish of blu* 

eoliards. When Sambo and his family ail 
down to this fea«t the door is locki-d and 

there is no admittance until the postpran 
d a' pipe 

The recipients daily of a varied and 
bountiful, if not dainty, supply of fool, 
these catfish grow to an immense size, and 
a ttiia a weight cf froji ten to fifty pounds 
Ihe average along the wharves is about 

fifteen pounds Aft-r Sambo has caughi 
one of these large danoies of th^ deep he 
!a nr>I narticular as to whether he capture« 
ano-.her one that day or not Sufficient 

unto ^he day is tbe evil thereof, alio the 
»oad—to him The day's quota is prcv d- 

•rd Töeeani* wr.rm and inviting He 
fevls its genial rays penetrating all 

the nerves at.d tissues of his be 
injj. Toe monotonous hp if the wavei 

against »he piers incites to slumber. So 

t^ing 'he line to his bi^ toe, which looki 
line the head ot a loggerhead turtle, hi 

(alls over on bia back a*d is soon fa* 

asleep Gradually his slumber becomei 

more profound. His mouth opvns and re 

main« in that position. It is invaded b; 
an army of flies, green, blue and black 
Curious flies they are, too. They ezamin 
each separate tooth carefully and leisurely 
Some take observations from the opœ 
tongue, others as far as the palate. On 

more reckless than his brethren become 

entangled in the tonsils, aid. wrappin 
the drapery of his couch about him, li< 

down to pleasant dreams. 
Meantime, under the turbid waters of tb 

mighty river a strange scne is being ei 

acted. An immense catfish is oat for 
stroll on the watery boulevard He mov< 

genteelly along. His tail Tibratea to ac 

tro. His 6ns make gentle ripples in tl 

deep Suddenly he stops and ba^ks wate 

There are traces of indocision on his t; 

pressive countenance. Right before bi 
is a curved something which may or mi 

not be good to eat. Curiosity gets the b< 
ter of him- He draws ne»r. He toach 
it with his nose. It smells good. 1 

tastes it. It ta-t«i good. He gulps 
down, feels tbe cruel barb, and awaj 1 
goes. 

There is a wild scramble on the wba: 
Overboard goes Sambothus redely awake 
ed from his tlamber. He is a fine swii 
mer, as nearly ail negroes are, acd so< 

reaches tbe waarf again. He hauls in 1 

line, and grins rapturously as he Bed tl 
huge fish. A half boor in the son dri 
bia clothes, and borne he goes with ti 
dav«' rations dangling by hi« side. 

When wioter comes to the Korth wi 
1 ice and snow, Percy De Vere, half invali 

enthusiastic sportsman ga'bera his asso 

ment of lui:urioos, costlr, jointed rods, a 

1 impossible flies and comes to Florid 
9 Pawionate'j fond of fishing a devoted d 

cip'e of Ink Walton, as soon aa the fatig 
1 of the journey wears off he goes to woi 

Selecting the best boat he can find, and 
i' well-recommended boatman, oat he g< 

upon the river or the lake. G is boat mai 

gazes apoo the strange implements au 

singular bait with awe, not entirely uc 

miugled with contempt Arrived at th 
fishing grounds oar friend Percy aolim 
bers and gets his battery in position. Hi 
give« th» line the most artistic tiing eve: 

taught in the piscatorial schools ot his ca 
tive State. He changes from one fly t< 
another until his repertoire is exhausted 
The Bun is preparing to give f&e moon i 
chance when ke orders his boa 
turned homeward. He has probablj 
half a dozen small fish, and has hac 
lots of fun in trying to catch mora. Ot 
the way back he passes a boat at anchor 
In it is Sambo, just winding up bis lines 
The boat is a crazy structure, home-mad« 
and leaky. The lines are rough in textur? 
but very stron?. The bait is anything 
that can be picked around the market. In 
the boat are a couple of dozen of fine bass 
and about fifty other fish of different sizei 
and varieties. The face of Percy turns to 
the color of the sinking sun His boat 
man chuckles hysterically. Sambo pre- 
serves a calm and dignified silence. 

Sambo is a born fisherman. He knows 
the habita of the finny tribe as well as he 
knows the Way to 'Squire Johnson s hen 
roost. He has made a study of piscis—al- 
though he don't call it that—from boy 
hood up. He knows where the beam lurk 
and grow fat in season. He can follow 
the front unerringly to its lair. The 
croaker and the perch cannot hide their 
tail from him. The natures ol all 
fish are more familiar to hijp 
than his own. The mys- 
tery of the waters is to him an open book 
He is not only a fisher of fiih, but of tur- 

tle, too. He knows where the soft shell 
hides in the tangled roots and grasses The 
green turtle, dear to the palates of all true 

epicures belongs to him by right of eoa 

quest. The loggerhead is his sworn 

brother, consenting even to be sold into 
bondage. 11a knows where abide« that 
huge lani turtle, the gopher, and 
a beg pole with a hook at 

the end quickly brings it to the 
surface. Can thera be anything better 
than a bowl of gopker stew hot arid steam 

ing from the fire? I think not Had Lu- 
cullns stuck to that he might hav* been 
alive now. If Sambo has a good domestic 
wife be will d«*l very generously with her 
He will alio* her to cultivate the little 
patch of gardon, to furnish the bacon and 
the meal with the shekels the earns at the 
wash tub, but he will always see that the 
table is supplied with the finest fish that 
ewim. Hamilton Jay. 

TKE^HOUR. 
BurdKif. 

"Where areyou going, my pretty (air maid?" 
"To strike for eight hours, kind sir," she saved, 
"And what Is your husiuen, uiy pretty lair maid*" 
"1 work at lawn tenais, kind sir," she s.iyed. 

SNEEZING CATARRH. 
The distressing saeer.e, sneere, sm* to, the acrid, 

watery discharges Irom the eyts and nose, the 

painful inllammation extending to the throat, the 

iwtiling of the mucous ilolng, causing choking 
sensations, cough, ringing toisas lu the head and 

splitting headaches,—haw familiar these symp- 
toms ate to thousands who suffer periodically from 
l<ead colds or iotlueiiit, aad who live lu ignorance 
of the fa.tthata single application of Sanford'« 
Kadk'il Ci'BK Vor Catarrh will afford intlanta- 

n'OUt Ttliff. 
But thla treatment In cases of simple Catarrh 

gives but a faint idea of what this »ue ly will do 
m the chronic forms, wher* the t>reathlng Is ob 
atructed by cooking, putrid mucous accumulations, 
thehear i n gaffected, smell and tnate i;ont,throat 
ni erat -u aud hacking cough *r»d tally fa»t-Milng 
it'*!! upon the d«tultt«to I a stem I ben It is that 
the marvellous curative piwor ol Sail ford's Kar 
ica 1, Curk manifests itself In instAii'anioui and 
grateful relief ifrie I) gins from the (1rs appllis- 
tion. It is rapid, radical, permanent, economical, 
safe. 

Sanford's IUdk al Ct'RR consist* of one battle 
of ths KadicaL Ccsk, one hoi of Catarrhal 
HoLVKsr, and an Improvkd Ishalrr; price, tl. 

Pottkr l)*ro é CngtfiraL Co., Hoston. 

ACHBNG BACKS 
Weak hacks, Pain, Weiknrsi and ln- 

y*^Al (lammatloti of the Ktdnets, "hooting 
[ l'aies through the l-oins. Hip and Side 
rtrr l'alns, l.ack of {strength and Activity 

relieved le one minute »• d speedily cured l>y 
the Cutlcara Anti-Pntu flaster, a rew. orig- 
inal, elegt nt and Infallible anti< o'e to pain and in- 
llammstlon. At druggists. «5c; five for $. I*»: or 

postage f ce of l'»tt«r Drug ami Chemical 
Co., ItoHtun, Mhm. 

F ! gnnnfsl 
>*'»'" .''»tie* Condensed. 

« fi», Illustrated, 
[t ml v s h t »-• rl ptloli erl it !<>ii 

» »'tfiorl/iil l>v Mr. Jiuiea. 
"/»H''îïidS-. ►-'< • ! |M.riralt and lui- 

I al mil* Joli!«' rand de- 
Cxi.îS IV4NÏID. K 'i"' iieliiu pirate edit ions. 

-.-T -r-- —r.» ,*• «|.!re«s Mr. Joues* t.lil»- 
» t :*\ a.* fvTOW Cincinnati. fr 

LATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 

IN 

FIXE AN» KAM« Y 

FOR 

Invitations & Announcements 

Wocicllns«, 
Balls, 

Parllc«, 
Pioiiio«, 

AND FOR 

Business Announcements. 
»«"Call and see our samp ee. 

WK<r vucuixii riuiriMi c:o., 

IKS Marïkt *R£rr. 

DRUNKENNESS 
Izxotautly Cured. 

Dr. Haine»' UOLDRN MPKCIFICOi«f«itMt 
destroys all appetite for nlcolioliu liquor*. llcaz 

»ecrefly admluiatereil In cofTae, t«a. or ar.> 
article of food, even In liquor lt«elf, with n»rn;. 
failing résulta. Thousands of the worst ilninX 
arils liavebaen cured, wbo to-day believe they i|ijl! 
drinking of thrlrownfive will. Kndor»edby every 
tiody who know* of Ita virtue* but aaloon keeper*, 
fiend for pamphlet containing hnndred* of testi- 
monials from the beat women and men from ah 
parts of the country. Address In }ouAdvn?e, 
-ÎOLDK* SnOOM00,1M Baca St. CiaciaMti.fr 

$65? 
A ROARD A MONTH lor 3 live ïoiiue 

en ortjull«« in nwh fount*. Addr«»« 
W. Ztegler & Co., »*»iHo«lelphl*. 

in yl.'r.eow 
MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL iM 

I fl O T pradioM Ner*öu« "iteMÏit/, cured 

I llll I Bu*\nie N«r»e Wtte*. »«. Herb 
_ _ _ Mod Co.. Pkh* 
"<>.'• Onig Store. Wheeling 

Pa., and * 
«[.'» ode 

PILES 
•;fi«odc 

«1,000 RKW * KI>, for Itching, 
I f: «s-dlrjor Protradlnf PH« Dk- 
I BISO S Hie Remedv fati» to cur*. 

I bold at Uwaii A « Inn* &«<"»• 

4M I rnDICHtCK» In « hi'ir». iure« in J 

•jr r Un I dar«. B»d <■**■* wanted. tTM «ore, 

Utk H "• E'»*eoth 8t. Ptaila., Pi and 
49 ! IniR I at Login à Co.'» Dru*-wi*,Wheat- 
ing. 

TJ*PT CV KT21«"-« 
ÀLWATS CI7USA BT CSIXU 

MEXICAN 
HVSTANC 

LUsmENT. 
OF BHIlJf FVBH* 

I !i» omnti*«» 
rix« nod Scald», 

tin?» ttnd Bite#, 
at» and Brit««, 

praiaa d: titiltk**i 
ont reeled Biiclea, 
iiar JaiaUi 
Udnetei 
r---ptioaa, 
rott Bite*, 

~d all external 

or i" —enl we ta 

TH* 

LINIMENT 

OP AVIXAIS. 
ferrmtckem, 
Rem and Gat!«, 
M*'«. Crack«, 
|Serew Worm. Ore" 
F**t Rot, Hoof 
Laaror««, 

[Swiaar, Faandrrr., 
aioa. Strain », 

Js«r« Feet, 
IStifaeM, 

4frtj^hnr«ors'~-' 
aHr ~rr4 " j- v r- ~! 

or ALL 

DRY GOODS 

BARGAINS 
J.S, RHODES & GO, 

Bemt T5 Cout 

SUMMER SILKS 
lie<luo«Ml to ßöo. 

Special Low Prices on Black 

and Colored Silks of well- 

known makes. 

25 CENT DRESS GOODS 
Marked down to 12y3 and 

15 cents, both In plain 
and Combinations. 

LACE CURTAINS! 
FROM 

s^l.TT» to I'cm* Pair. 

Humlnoiue NIjIpn hikI at I'ricc» 

Lower than ever known. Hilm |, 

Fine au«l I nri:«' Curl Minx at HÏ.50 

per |iair*»lape l><»iin«l — <l<»iil»l«» 

bordered no that one ean bu unkI I 

d 

to h window. 

PARASOLS I 
AND SUN UMBRELLAS! ; 
At Popular Pri es. Don't 

,fail to see our 24 inch Silk 

Sun Umbrella at $r 50. War 1 

iranted to wear. 

New Batiste, Satine and White 

Embroidered Robes 

JUBT OPENBD. 

I. S. RHODES & CO. 

COAL! COAL! 
We are at all times prepared to 

deliver a strictly 

FIRST-CLASS QUALITY 
—OF— 

BITUMINOUS COAL 
At Lowest Possible Prices. 

MARSHA S & VAN FOSSEN, 
O litre: 7 IA Mntn Ml reel, 

••"Telephon»' No 4'Kl an*Otfe 

HELLO, CENTRAL! HELLO! 
Can 70a Mil B« where I ran ((el â » Hewing Ma- hlr,# 

repaired T V«. Where? 

At 181Q r»Tnrkot Htroot 

t'p »tain, where you *111 Soil 

P. PHHjIPB, Jr., 
Huceaaor t» C. A. Pierling à ( o «Ith a full line of 
rvwtng Machine Huppliea. All work wonan'ed. 
Thar, k jrou. aui* 

FOR PiJRiFYINQ THE BLOOD 
— C*K 

Brentlinger's Sarsaparilla. 
It Is the !>eit known r< rnedr. For »»I* by all .Irug- 
giita ».nj dealer«. Prepared at tUe 1-at.o-ettir jr of 

Y. A. RURNTLIVOBK, 
IK® Market -treet 

•#rpre^r'ptloii* • lay or tl«hi. JyHd' 

The Following Certificates Will Ex- 

plain Themselves. 
Whiiudd, W. Va., April 15, IBM. 

Ml«m. K. It. La»«*li A. Co. 
(iKUlnun.•— I bar* tried ihr»* U>ttl<« of yci l ! 

Baker'» M*f c Belief, wbl'h h*r» cand mo ««u 

pUtely of • «[>r*ln of my wrltt thirty y nil 

aço. Not ib« Mlghtmt tnu# of «walling or [-»in r«- 

malnad. KeapwUui.y, M««. H. J. m/ikkvc. 
No. 40 TwrfiMalh SIMf. 

Bcauiwt, W. Va., April 10, IM*. 

Mwu F. H. La»«« A Co., Wh~llng, W. Vt. 

I Itotr Htri — Your F*t»r'i Va^lr I(#ll»f hi» njr»<J 
my »if«* roni|>l>-t»ly of n< umlgia in b'-r tier. I tail 
irr»-at piaaawre la >rrv)minrn<lio( it M Iba h«*t and 

qoickcat I «ft in kll>r •• à»»» trim). * 

Intefftlly your*. A. P. Hum« 
«t'l ̂ Ih 

C.~ W. APPENZELLER, 
THE JIKIM H4ST TAILOR, 

BBIWJEFORT, OHIO. 

Vobbf ?a'Ui»r<, Pantaloon leg«, an1 or»rm*tlnf», 
(Mop lo ftr»t-fWa» >ty;c ar.d St. at lb« ki«»t 

price«. Alio, a full 11m of n au a, way I on hand. 

GIVE MB A CALL.. 
Mined 

f-«a THc Wonderful 

&LU3URG CHAIR: 
kl.ibr*r», Hmokiii*, Ke«-tini»*, 
kuml Invnli'M Imlr ( cmhianl. 

.►no CHANCES. Frtr»,f7 
_ tod op fc-ad »'»«»p if t.'fttftiof»« 
HTBTJRO W1 G CO 1 &* »•> fcuTHILA/PA. 

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
—0*1.1— 

|3.oo Pun DOSSSK 
—AT— 

HIGGINS' GALLERY, 
■y2î Ko. 43 TWH ITH BT. 

TYP>llïTTTSO ~ 

au. la ta 
© 

Do Tour 
PRINTING ^ 

Iflww O«» 

f L I Prti" r«.#o t*«** 

ftSaÄ&SSS! 
.Vwayyr 44.WM KEL9EV P*C8«CO. 

I M«r<4«n, Cean. 

ÂGËNTSWANTED.^ 
(>o«h HKU. trrrj «rbrrr, t« Krrnkady. 
RiC PAY! A pwket eaa» af FH-lIT Lrfvrjjr 
¥ VtfPV.Ktt. wr.a .«r Mm FRKK TO il.l. 

Seed rrA»MS4rw. aad 1 «9f. fur aalliac. Addnoa 

Tili: liOLLCY WOKKN Jlrridr., Cm». 

•AI&.KOAD«. 

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO R. R. CO. 

OH AND AFTER DACEMBEB 13, 1880. »Ab 
Ntcu traîna *111 ru a* fellow»-Waaalla 

tlMf • 

Arrivai il- 
Hmi«|»a 
ärattoa. .... ...... 

Mtabailand 

•V»«hielte 3 a«r 
Balttmora .. 

!! 
t. H. 

6 a., 
r. v 
ic 

tau 

ni 
SA. 

r. m 
S:» 
*:Sf 

ä 
Ä 

7:1* 

11*»| 
r. v 

3:4C 

t 00 
7 Ou 

i. « 
MSI 

1:14 
3 «f 

:1 
P M. 

S tc 

ua 
4.V. 

S:< 

î:9 
•:9 

•DallT eioMt Öunl*T. 
Na. si No. ST and No. rno» at aii nauooa. 

warraoeaa 

WWini.»- 
dallai» 

Arriraa at— 
i»a«Tt'la 
N«wark 
Ciian. ooi _ 

ClndnnatL. 

a 
7*^ 

e 

A. M. 

F. «. 

11:1S| 
1:* 
<:«, 

6*f 

«joi 
U :« 
i. ■ 

3:41 
» 

•K»' 

? 
f. M. 

;3 
10« 
1»:« 
AI:56| 

»K»| 
•. a. 

«:« 
A. IL 

::i 

* * 

äj 
» 

F. H. 
11:30 

11« 
A. Ik 

1:10 
3:C0 
•at 

1:30 

•M 
r. a. 
13 :M 

«:30 

6:28 

•:«0 
l'aui'.Tt.lg» .\twuiai(Ki«ti<m 1m<i* Wbralioe ai 

7:3.1a m IVlUliv h 15 a ni lUiurntn« arrivai 
it Wii<<«lin( ai A «Op. in., <l*lly «xoepl banda?. 

il»:.» p. m. imin lorou.h U> Uucuinatl vil hoot 
:1juik«, «Ith alaeper through to Cincinnati. 

iAcMTllla accommodation laara» Whaallnt at 
1:40 p. ta., ba.lali* al 4:15 p. m., dally fl«, I tun- 

YioandiTiita Aocoamoiatlaa \m-rn Wha*;in« al 
1 :SA a. K and arrivai al Mrtiadtnila al 1S:1R p. m.. 
Ully «x«pl Sunday. 

M an ni tiglon Accommodation Uart« at 4.Ou t. v. 
Thron»b »»ah trtrn Wbaaltno to Cincinnati dallr 

n>o S laatiat H'haaUn| at 9:3S a.m., «ntfTtar al 
Inclnnatl at 6 50 P. ■. 
•s in t:«-pinc «an ob ou tfeiMgk traiu. 

■ joaa oonr.aotlon mad* tar all potato ttoatfc ard 
I "kihaeat, North and Northwart, auklna Uta a da- 
'.r\hl* routa tor aolartato and paraoat manne I) Ua 
raal wral. and to «hea rarttarlat aitcol aa to 
ir«n. 
Tu kfU ta all prisai pal pateto aa Mua at d*ioi 
a et. int rar loaoa^ndailnm can ba aaauad al l'a» 

i-4 liokat Offlok 
T. C. HURRA, 

Tlrkat Açant B. A O, IVfCt 
JOHN HA lUt, 

Ticket Agant, ondor M.J.ura Houaa. 
JOHN T. LAN t:. Traf Ciatra^i Afnt 

C. K. LORD, itan Paaa. An>at. 
k t nrvmny Ac»"» w>>—liM. 

.♦rittLU.u ANU i'JlltU»Ulk*H DITBUUM, 
»n an J Altar lumbar 1.1, 1M, pajaangai trail» 

111 un aa follow», Whaallng tUMI 

for hitiisarga 0 0ft a. m,, dallr; 0:33 a. 

ally; lus p. m. and 7:1ft ». m., dally unft Ha- 

Vor Wa«hbytton-« 45 p. m., dally aaa^t Baaday, 
taOTAIA 

»'nm Pitiaouna -0- 1ft a. u., daliT : 11:30 a. ■. and 
:'<0 ». m.. lally i»p4 Sunday ; 10:» p. a., tally, 
Krom Waahinjftoti—7 Jfl ». ■»., dally uotfrt (ton- 

17; 10:0r « <«»117. C K. UlRP.iMtnl IHyMOfv AfVt. 
B. DUNHAM, 'fern*! Mâiiwvt. 

J. T. LAN K. Tn»Tf!li!.- AitMJt. Wbmllnf. 

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD. 

riMS TaHLK, UikKKt'ltU I\J DEC. It, 110^ 
Trnlni le»»» I'*n-Handl» HUtlm, foot «I Kl«*. 

nth riK't dm' |>abl1« l*ndln*, m lollo»» («fv- 
r»! NUui:l»rd 111» -»«•► Il « MlirlM Ilot« 
hm WiiW'if ♦»*»• 

*»«•> wirr«. 

!*>»▼•-■ 
'.'her-lls*. W. Ya... 

Arrt*»- 
kinvftkl., 
toambvU1.« 
1*rlu«lon.„ 
Yoctor.. 

iow lUrtlnirtll*. 
•rdta — 

t«l«ir»Tlllf •••• 

'rlendly (MiUun®/*«» 
t 
Vil,Wui»«o»a (M»rt»tU>. 
'»»fcfi.T»hrim. W wa 

«:» 

a-so 
7 1« 
7 '41 
«on 

J 
B KJ 
» Ml 
9:UW 

•I' 
IV 

SI 

s a« 
1 ■» 
« «1 
i:bt 

fr:l 
» •;< 
»if 
» rt 

9:Sfcj C a 
10 M 7 
11 im a u 

• OC 

a oo 
00 

II «I 
n.ot 

r. » 
12:1« 
II: 0 
1:11 
I » 
« I« 
'• (10 
« <• 

liMT« 
*k<kpnl»irf... 

Arrrlre 
Vllliaamova («*rU»t») 
'U Mitrya. 
•'rWnJlr (M*t»mor«*) ..... 

lUUnrlli»™ 
*rulJ .......... 

ew M*rlln«T!lle_. 
"IXK-tOI 
l«rtCk'lon — 

,»t;: v.. 

l»n*oo>l. 
VhM>Hn<. 

il4..t A«' 
!« I I'm* ium. 

f « 

«•» 
7 If 
7 4' 
a •» 

1:1« 
I J 
I C 
I:» 
9.V 

10 V 
10 7 

*:W 

4.-0* 
4* 
* * 
A ♦' 

*!** 
l:<* 
l:2f. 

in 
7 4. 
••«•I 

a. ■ 
1:10 

7.10 

.1 to 
•I:.» 

H. 
It 91 
IM 
1:1» 
1 41 
H« 

iin 
kMiitiiier inMii» dvi» locludlei trattf»y Am»«< 

v4*Hp: l'atn« roc daily »x<*pl Hund»» 
H.J 

fl<-n»ral Kr»l|;ht and I M»»nj»>r A fro I, 
J. ». TOM UN «ON, 

H< k*t Ag»nt, W lulling, W. Tl> 

pKNNSYLVANIA COMPANY, 
*• (Oi UATIN«) 

a.Kvei ami * rmhBOBH k. r. 
Ooiidnuxkl 11m»»(Able of | u«««r' trtlM ramr» 

1 to MOVKMBfcK 29, 18» -(«ntraj PUuxUnl 
Im«. 
»>rr »nil ko«tii to rrmiNTK« »»o <-tav»u*»i,~ 

"Urn/*.. ....... 

irlilfüpoft 
Urin'# f'riry 
ltuiut.«..iw 
toubooyliie...« 
uron'-Q 
f.<«y'a 

Ilium» ........ 

fcronn» 
ludaoii ... 

l<»wh'ir|...-~. 
Vr»'An4 

wrvr ro iiijitn »au (»lua» 

«•nair» 
std(*i«rt 
larv.o « Ktrry 

'allow CfMik... 

» 0"> 
t \t\ 
• ft 

% y<\ 

I 67 

10 l> 
12 f* 

P. 
1 * 
1 M 

i Mj 
e v 

11 »I 
Ift«." 

1 
I«. 

I « 
1 n 
I M 

a « 

a lc 

Its 
• aa 
a u 

taa 
• ia 
II is 

|a. aa. 
1 li 
a aa 

«Ii uuu oaiiy nuaAAj. Train* iM^ln« f.r'Jg pert fti 1:12 p. ». (I :«7 t**y 
Mf) UT\f »t CbU^»M«:M following BMlM. 
Traîna latv* "U**l#n d lor » h»*i In« M 7 :«• * k., 
lo p. m., arrinac M « M p. M- as4 M p. b. 

B. A. roKU. 
<toa. Pu, aed TlekM Aftil, niM«|, ffc 

JAM U Stf-CMU, '«a«ral Wmhw, Pltub«rf, l"i._ 
HttïiKtt. Cmclniiill tkSt Lwt H. M, 

ifu HftUU Bnte.| 
r!MC 7ABL4 F"K KAJfl &££ »Ml C*ïf. 
1 rwX ta >r«bn 2*. 1W. Trais« ^av« ru- 
in m wmtu.n, tout * KWvwtà «/M M*r »ab- 
le «b41dc. m lattaw*. Owtfai Mm4wI Mm 

fn-U-T ûr-'i »«ai~fa«. 
Mp'iikif «(»«M 

rar |W«M 
S*p». «< It'b'B 

au nuMMui ua|i wmT 

WMffc VtUMCt Cteafl ffOB g*jb*pni!« Uli I« 
PMlaleipài*«n4 K«v Tal W«M w Mntia 

WaratiM it> 
TUM «{«et ai f # 

a*9mtlm Baftt *Ml,« ri l» 
r^W tfiaa. *i4*r Kil«n Hua. fkaO««. 

JAluitttCKK«, 
r.. 

■Étal fM| ilMK A«ai>fn % 


